Therapeutic Pillows
Cervical Indentation Sleep Pillow

Our fiber-filled Cervical Indentation Sleep Pillow gently supports the head and neck during sleep to help remedy many common ailments, including tension headaches, neck spasms, arthritis, whiplash, post-spinal surgery and snoring. Its unique recessed core provides proper cervical support when sleeping on your back or side which helps improve the body’s rejuvenating process that occurs when one sleeps, providing a better feeling when they awake. High resiliency fiber springs back when compressed for exceptional comfort and durability. Blended cotton cover is breathable and soft to the touch. Fits a standard pillowcase.

Product Features:
- Designed with a recessed core to support the head, neck and shoulder while sleeping
- Less tossing and turning for a deeper, more restorative night’s sleep
- Gentle neck support in every position
- Constructed with a unique blend of soft polyester fiber for comfort
- Polyester fiber-fill holds its shape twice as long as average foam pillows
- Fits standard pillow cases

Product Specifications:
- Polyester fiber-filled
- Attractive retail packaging
- Size: 16” x 23”
- 5/case or each

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PP3113</td>
<td>Fiber Filled Cervical Indentation Sleep Pillow</td>
<td>each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To Order:
(800) 871-7858
fax: (512) 600-7099
currentsolutionsnow.com